Abstract: A iicwly dcsigncd optiinal control mctliod is prcswitcd. The proposcd controller i s dcsigncd via combining classical sink Eecdback conlrol and variable slructure control (VSC). This new method fully matches the merits of the easy design of the linear quadratic (LQ) method and the strong robustiicss o f thc VSC. Thc prescntcd optimal control mcthod is dcnlonstrated on i l synchronous reluctance inotor (SytiRM). Tt is proved that the syiichronous reluctance motor can be used in position control by thc proposcd method, and the dcsigncd pcrfnroiancc can be easily obtained regardless of the disturbaiice and uncertainty. A prototype PC-based SyiiRM control system is built to verify the validity of the proposed scheme.
Introduction
In the past decade, variable structure control (VSC) strategies have been the focus of many studies and research into control of the AC scrvodrive system [I, 21 bccausc thc VSC can offer many propcrtics, such ss inscnsitivity to paramctcrs variations, cxtcrnal disturbance rcjcction and fast dynatnic response.
Generally speaking, to design a conventioizal sliding mode control (SMC) system, thcre are two dcsign phases that inusl be considered; the reaching phase and the sliding phase. The robustness of a VSC system resides in its sliding phase, but not in its reaching phase. In other words, thc closcd-loop system dynamics arc not coniplctcly robust all the timc. Tn addition, while thc designcd techniques for the sliding mode are well established, it is not easy to shape the dynamics of the reaching phwe.
Moreover, the design of the sliding mode is in ttic reducedorder system, which is not available and swtightfoorwarrl for the designer to implement.
From the designer's viewpoitit, linear state feedback control is theoretically an attractivc method for controlling n linear plant represented by il state-space model. The method has the full flexibility of shaping the dynamics of the closed-loop system to meet tlie desired specification.
Tcchniqucs sticli as polc placcmcnt or thc lincar quadratic method can be used to achieve the designed aims. Usually, the motor system can be inodcllcd as a sccond-order statcspace system wliere the inechanical velocity and position are used as the system states. This method seems well suited to the motor system. Flowcver, there arc few rcal motor systems adopting this method as the controlIer design. The main problem is, while tlie desired system rcsponsc can bc achicvcd in thc nominal system, it is C ) IEC, 2000 IiSIs Ptncecdfnp online no. 
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difficult to incorporate robustness considerations into the design proccdurc.
1-1 owevcr, to c onsidcr the opt i ina I perform nncc rc qu i rcment, the linear quadratic (LQ) mcthod is an casy way to design the control law. The LQ method is based on the state-apacc model. To fitid the control law, the Riccati cquation tnust he solved, thcn an optimal feedback gain will be obtained naturally. Rcgardlcss of the regulator problem or the tracking control problem, coiitrol uiidcr this feedback gain will lead to a ininiiiium performance indcx. Dcspito the facts, once the cxtcrnal disturbance and/ or the parameter unccrtninty OCCIII', tlien tlic pcrformancc Inay not be obtained just like the s t a h fccdback control. First, the system with parameter uncertainty will result in B respoil se without matching the predesigned state trajectories, and ihc intcgral of thc optimum p e r f o r m " index cannot be obtained. Secondly, whcn the system is subjected to an external disturbance, the systeiu states will not tcrid to zero. '['hen, it may be impossible to achieve a steady-statc error with a coiitrol U, which i s frmn tlic statc feedback control, tending to zero. Therefore, h e integral of thc pcrfovinancc iiidcx will bccoine infinite when time approaches infinity. Likc thc convcntional proportionalplus-integral (PI) control, one stratcgy to forcc thc systctn states to zero is to use iiitcgral kcdback [3]. On thc contrary, the resultant system is an augmented system the order of which is increased by onc, and thc poles arc locatcd at diffcrcnt positions without matching tlie dcsiretl position. Thcrcforc, thc rcsponscs will bc difkrent fiom the originally dcsigncd optimal rcquircmcnts.
The synchronous reluctance inotor (SynRM) has long becii regarded as infcrior to othcr typcs o f AC machinc and has been used only for variable-licqucncy applications with opeti-loop control, such as in fibre spinning inachines and ptiiiips. Howcvw, compared to other types o f AC machines, synchronous and induction motors, the synchronous reluctance motor has advantagcs in inany applications because of the simplicity of its construction and control. For example, 110 slip rings, brushes, DC field windings are rcquircd as ior a synchronous motor. No computation of the slip is needed for high-perforinancc scrvndrivc as needed for an induction motor, and it has high efficiency and low cost when compared with most servomotors.
Ikccntly, becuusc of the advantages mcntioned above tlnd trcnieiidous progress in machine design and power elcctronics, inany researchers liavc devotcd time to studying tlic control of synchronous rcluctance inntors [ 4 4 ] . In addition, to considcr the torqcluc control for SynRM, four contrul methods wcrc introdiiccd by Hctz et al. [7] .
'Diffcrcnt torqiic control methods havc [he attributes bclonging to thcir definitions and ficlds of application.
To consider power dissipation, M m u o et d. [SI prcseiited the currcnt vector control method to improvc the control efficiency. For specd control, Liu and Lin [9] presented a specd control schcrnc by combining sliding mode control and fuzzy control. Even so, there nre still a few mearchers focusing their attentioti on the position control of SynRM using mudcrn control strakgies.
In this paper, we havc developcd an effectivc optitnal control stralcgy for the position control of tlic synchronoiis 1-eluctancc motor using a newly designed method. Tlic propo~cd position control schcnic, based on the totally invariant variablc swucture cmlrol [lo] , can fully match thc above mentioned requircnients and solve the problems o r SynRM position control. In the control scheme, maximum torque control Tor SyiiliM is adoptcd to generate the reqiiircd lorque, aurl the dcvcloped control scheme possesses the full flexibility ol' statc fwdbnck control it) shaping the closed-loop dynamics using conventional state kedback, and the feedhack gain is dcsigned, in the same way BS thc designed procedurc of the linear quadrutic method, by solving thc Riccati cquation. lkrthermore, on the basis of' the newly designed controller, the position control sysrein wilI kcep in thc sliditig phase at fhc beginning and throiighout thc control proccss. Thus, thc systcm is robust aiid invariant for all the control proccss. Bccause the proposcd controllcr is itivsrisni, the designed position of poles can be conscrvcd to nchicvc the optimal perforniance requirement whcthcr the pcrtiirbntions and nncertainties cxist or not.
2 Linear optimal control method and totally invariant variable structure control method JII this Section, based on thc state-spacc equstion of the linear systcin and the introduced p c r h " n e index, the geiierol control concepts of the lincar quadratic method will hc dcscribed. Thcreafter, il niotlilied lincar quadratic mothod, which is in a sensc inlegral feedback control, will hc introduced to reduce thc crrcct o f nonzero steady-state error caused by the cxlcriinl disturbance. At thc same tiinc, a newly defincd performancc index i s co-ordinatcd wit11 this inodificd quadratic nicihod. [II thc followiiig Scction, the proposed totally invariant variable structure control [IO] will be dcscribed. Then, according to the theorem of thc linear qwadratic method and the proposed new mcthod, one will huvc a controllcr which not only coiiwves the property or the linear quadratic Inclhod but also is indcpendent nl' paramctcr uncertuinty and extcrnal disturbanccs.
I linear quadratic method
Whcn designing a linemr control systcni to satisfy the dynainic systcin requircinenl, polc placement is a11 adequate way to mcct this objectivc. If 811 optimal perforInancc index is also considcrcd, the linear quadratic tncthod is easily able to determine the ilcsirecl feedback gain to satisfy the requircment. [ t i view of the liiicar quadratic optimal control for tl single-itipnt systcni
where A is a i t x n matrix, h is a n x 1 vector, x is the n x I state vcctor a i d U is tlic scaler control, respectively. A performance indcx ,Jl is first dciiiictl to be of the form
where r i s a positive coilstant and Q is ~ioriiiegntive definite. Via thc linear quadratic method, to yield tlic optimal control law in an iiiliuite period, thc Riccati cqiiation A~P + P A -P -~F~~~P + Q = O (3) niwt first be solved. Let bc the solution for cqn. 3 and be nonnegativc symmetric. Thus, the control law to yicld a minitnuin performuncc iiirlex is as l'ollo\vs:
wherc k is the fccdbwk gain.
Modified linear quadratic method
To considcr s control systcm which is dcsigned according to the linear quadratic mcthod, the steady-state error will occur if un cxternal disturbance exists. To reducc the steady-stutc crror cfiused by the extcriial rlisturbbancc, the iiztegral fccdback [3] is an appropriate alternativc. The integral fccdback systcin has n similar structure to Fig. 1 . This control systcm is an augniciitetl system, where an integrator is inserted bctween the original system and the linear constant controller. To consider this augmented systcm, the pcrforinance indcx J , is redcfincd as
whcre s is U positive coilstant. Similar to the preceding design proccdure for the minimum requirement of J , , one should find R control law to minimise the perforniance index (eqn. 5 ) iinder thc constraint of the augmented system (Fig. 1.) To solve this problem, one defines thc new stotc vcctor and control as Thcn similarly to the preceding method to obtain tl~c optimal control law, the Kiccati equation (10) is solved and the solution P o f (eqn. IO) is used to determine the control law u l 2.3 Totally invarianr variable srrucfure control method It is obvious that tlic modificd lincar quadratic method has the systein order incrcascd by one due to the inserted integrator. This strategy is able to rcduce the steady-state crror to zero. However, it also slows down the response compared to the design of the linear quadratic mcthod. Furthermore, for both the linear quadratic method and the modified linear quadratic method, oncc parnmctcr unceriaiiity is present, the responses will not be conscrvcd as tllc 
p E R " is the total pcrturbatiori given by
Let the system be under linear state feedback control uL,
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where k is feedbnck gain that call be obtained using a prcfcrrcd linear control design lechniqnc, such as pole placemcnl or the linear quadratic method. Thc closedIoop dynamic, in thc nominal condition, is given by
. 6 Bascd on (eqn. 17), U@, f ) = O under the nominal contlition. Therefore, for m y choscii state feedback (eqn. lG), the systcm possesses a sliding surfacc r(x, t) = 0 on which tho statc slides.
It can bc casily proved that the pcrturbcd system (eqn.
14), under thc coilclition ~( x , 1) = 0, rcscrvcs an equivalent system dyiiamic as wcll as the closed-loop dynamic in the nominal condition givcii by (eqn. 17).
Wlicn pcrturbationy exists, the liiicar control uI, will not be able lo maintain the sliding mode. hdditioiial control effort is necessary to kccp tlic states on the sliding surface. To control the states 011 the sliding surface under the pcrturbcd condition, this extra cantnil effort is given as -q sgii (o), thcn the resultant control i s
Thc added term, -qsgn(u), is the variable structure conwill for thc system and is its switching function. It is easy io prove that the choice of q in cqn. 21 can be given T as wlicrc IAb/ < fi, lAa, + Ab/cil =z ci and I d1 < d,,>. Thus, the curbing condition rrh < D is assured. Therefore, thc closedloop system dynamics for thc noinitial condition can bc obtained i.e. the system will havc its activity like i = A p rcgardlc.ss of the existence of disturbance and uncertainty. In view of eqn. 20, i t is evident that U = 0 at t = 0 and later. Thus, a system controlled by the proposed controllcr is in thc sliding mode in thc bcginning, i.e. the system can havc robust propcrtics from the beginning o f the control process. R e~r k 2: Note that totally invariant variable structure control, which i s invariant to external disturbance and parameter uncertainty, is different from the coiivcntional VSC system. For the conventional ' VSC, there are two phascs, which indicate the hitting phase and sliding phase, existing in the control process and only the sliding phase can be controlled. Abovc all, the system contrnllcd by convcntional VSC is a rcrluccd-order system. If Ihc motor system is controlled by the conventional VSC-bascd controller, it will not sliow responses similar to thosc designed by pole placement. Furthermore, the robustness or the uncontrollcd hitting phase cannot bc guaranteed. But, the systein controlled by totally invariani VSC is in the sliding mode in the beginning, the robustness can be guaranteed throughout the control process, and thus it is totally invariant. Specifically, the system's activity is still a second-orrlcr mode and can be designed by pole placcomt ur by the linear quadratic method. The associatcd electromechanical equations are as follows where U , is the rotor angular displacement, (0," is the rotor velocity, J, is the inertia moment and B,, is the damping coefficicnt.
Thcrc are four torque control stralegies for SynRM. Thrcc of them are constant powcr angle controls; maximum torque control (MTC), maximum power factor control (MPTC) and mnxiniuin rate of change of torquc control (MRCTC). l'hc last control strategy, constant current in inductive axis control (CCIAC), Is it constant direct current control. In thc hollowing, a brief revicw of the MTC method is introduced.
For maximum torque control, tlic current angle is set at 6 = 45". Sincc sin(26) = sin(90") = 1, eqn. 26 becomes
where KT = (3/4)(p/2)(Lr,,7 -L&). 
Thc corresponding concepts are shown in Fig. 2 , It ciin bc understood that if the MTC torque control strategy is uscd, onc merely has to cotllrol the anglc arid magnitude of the current vcctor lo match the dcsired torque.
As thc concepts of torque control for SynRM havc shown, MTC has thc property o f rnaxiniuin torque pcr amp generation [7] and the convcnicnce of deriving the desired torque. In addition, with consideration ol'both the power dissipation and systciiz responses, thc MTC method is adopted as the optimal performmiice control for SynKM torquc control.
Optimal SynRM position control by totally invariant variable structure controller
In this Scclion, we show the designed procedure for thc SynRM position coiitrol systein which i s under the conlrol or the totally invariant variablc structure controllcr. For position controlled by the 1-Q mctbod, h e system is describcd try a statc-space model. . First, the nominal coiidition for SynRM positioii control will be considered. According to tlie LQ method, the positivc definite matrix Q aiid positivc constant r are first choscii to constitute the performancc index (eqn. 2 ) . The choicc of clcinents of matrix Q and positive constant r must take the physical condition for the motor system into consideration. Usually, the smaller r is, thc larger the control feedback gain and control law will be. This will accelerate the controlled states towilrd the set point. 1:or ; 1 physical motor control system, thc drive system output is always bounded, and in general ~llc large control law U, would not be realised. Hence, positive constant T must choose what is physically rcalisable. For the SynRM drivc system, in view of the inaxiinuin torque control strategy, thc controller output is the cominand of carrent magnitude. For thc sake o f the possibility of physicul realisation, the positivc constant I' will be chosen to prevent the required current cornniand being in the bounded rangc Tor a long time.
In the next step, bascd on tlie ideal model and tlic detcrinincd matrix Q and positive constant r, the Riccati equation (cqn. 3 ) is solved to find out the positivc definite matrix and feedback gain k calculated on the basis of cqn. 4. Substituting the found fccdback gain k into the position control system, the systcni dymmics can be dcscribcd as
where the feedback gain k is dcfined as kT = [kl,k2].
Owing to this feedback control, the dyiiainical system is a second-order systcrn with a characteristic equatioii ,s2 -+ (a + bk,j.s + hk, = 0. The riominal system (eqn. 38) can slide along the prcdcsigncd switching surface (eqn. 20) uiidcr the control (eqn. 37). That is, the switching surface is alwilys kept at zero throughout the control process and tlic perfurmatice index (eqn. 2) is mi~iimuin.
Howevcr, unccitain parameters for matriccs A and b exist for thc physical system, and extcriial load is also existent for inost applications of drive systcms. Undcr the influence of uncertainty and disturbance, the perturbed and uncertain system caimot still preserve the system responsc as thc noinirial condition, and tkc system perforrnance under thc control of eqn. 37, which is dcsigncd for the noininal systcm, is surely degraded. Morcovcr, the tninimum perforinancc indcx cannot be achieved aiid the sliding coiidition cannot bc maintained either. To maintain thc sliding condition arid prcscrve the nominal system rcspoiise and performaiicc subjcctcd to the uncertainty and/or cxtcrnal disturbance, the coiitrol law (eqn. 2 I) milst bc takcn to ensure the existcncc of the sliding modc. Oncc the SynRM drive systcm i s controlled by cqn. 21, the perturbed systcm can be expressed as
where A and A are nominal systems, and all thc perturbed terms arc lumped to the vectorp which is p T = [O, 111, As statcd, the extra force -qsgn(cr) is used to delete the effects coming from vector p , i.e. through this type of control, the syslcin trajectories can be maintained on thc sliding mode whether the pcrturbntion is existent or not. Matrix A, is the corresponding system matrix under the state feedback control of the nominal system. The perturbed system which is under the control o f tlic control law (eqn. 21) and the switching surface (eqn. 20j will cxhibit thc same characteristics as the nominal system. The block diagruin of the optimal SynRM position control system is shown in Vig. 3. The designed proccdurc o f totally invariant variablc structure control based on optimal SynRM position control is summariscd as follows. First, the LQ method is used to design the systcln characteristics for SyiiRM position control without considering thc uncertainties and disturbanccs. 't'tius, the feedback gain k, kT = [k,, b] , is chosen for tlic nominal system so that it will be exhibited as a sccond-order system with characteristic equation The extra force -qsgn(a) is used to overcoine the luinpcd uncertain parameters and external disturbances. Thcrefore, the magnitude of 4 should satisfy (43) Thus, tho sliding condition, ~i r -= 0 if r # 0, can be always ensurcd, and thc desired rcsponse can also be achicved.
Simulation results
Simulations are done by thc SIMNON s o f t w~c to verify thc proposed control strategy. The parameters of' SynKM used in the sitnulation are givcn in the Appendix (Scclion IO). The controlled objective is to drive the motor rotor to rotate 30". Three ditkrent controllers arc used to compare the control perforinances; controllers based on thc LQ inctliod and bascd on thc modified LQ method, and tlic proposed totally invariant VSC-based controller. The dynamical equation of thc SynRM drive system (cqn. 35) will1 parameters showii above is given as wherc U = i: sin (26) As rcgards the controller based on tlic modificd LQ mcthod, an intcgral action is going to be added to thc original system. To decide the fccdback gain, matrix Q, and positive constants are chosen to be
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and thc resultant fccdback gain vector is k: = [3 1.62, 33.39, 29.181. The syslcin controlled by the inodiIied LQ mcthod based conlroller has a system order of three, and it is expected that thc system will show a slow ~-espoiisc diflcring froin that creatcd by the LQ incthod h e to [he injected intcgral action. Of course, tlic added intcgral action has the ability to reduce the steady-state crror to zero, and this ability is superior to the controller without intcgrd action.
To consider the system design via the proposed tolally iiivariniit variable structure control based controller, it prescrves the fecdback gain o b h e d at thc design stagc of thc LQ method. In addition, ,an auxiliary switching surface g(x, t) = cr[x -xn] +Ac J xdr and an extra force -(4 sgn(o-) arc also addcd to the control system to build the control sclicine of an invariant control system. Thus, the design ffcxibility on fhc response rcquirement is us easy as for the LQ method. Above all, the proposed iicw inethod has the ability to rejccl the influcnccs resulting froin the external disturbbancc and parameter uncertainty, but not for thc controller based on the LQ method. In the following, we show thc control effccis by simulation.
Simulatcd results far the nominal system are presented in Fig. 4 , which shows the position responses for the three diikent cuntrollers. Owing to the added integral aclion, the respoiisc trajectory shown by thc modified LQ m c h d with integral fecdback is diffcrcnt froin tlic responscs controlled by the other two controllers, and the other two arc identical. This niearis that the trajcatory controllcd by thc totally invariant. VSC is totally matched to the nominal system, and this is what is desired. From Fig. 4 , it is cvident that if one wants the systcm controlled by the inodificd LQ control with intcgral feedback to have a rcsponse similar to that froin the LQ inclhod, then some trial-and-error procedures may bc nccded for the modified LQ mcthod, but it is not neccssary for the proposed new inctliod to rcach the goals set. The effixls resulting fiom extcriial dishirbanccs and unccrtaiii paramctcrs are givcn in Fig. 5 . In these sitnulated results, n 1.0 Nm load i s suddenly added to the position
control system at time 5 s from the bcginning, and an uncortain parameter changc of J,?, from 0.01-0.05 Nm/s2 is assumcd. lt is obvious that thc position responscs show a steady-state error for the controller dcsigned by the LQ incthod without integral action, but the steady-slate error is null Ibr the system bascd on the modified LQ method owing to tlic integral action. Bcsidc tlie fact that the stcadystatc error is reduced to ZCFO, the system is still affccted by the disturbance at the instant the disturbance is added.
Looking at the response controlled by the proposcd new method, which has an appropriate extra control Ibrcc q, tlie system rcspanse is independent of the disturbance as Fig. 5 shows. Above all, the responscs are the same as thc nominal system response before and aftcr the load is added. This proves that the controllcd system is invariant to the disturbancc. It is important to considcr the hitting condition of the sliding modc control. As thc introduction for the totally invariant variablc structure control has indicated, system controlled by this new mcfhod directly goes into the sliding phase. It incaiis that the systcni is robust lasting for tlie control proccss. To verify this property, a 1.0" load is suddenly addcd at tlie instant of thc start of control and thcn removed at time 6s. Pig. 6 shows thc results of this control. The two controllcrs, based on the LQ incthod and the niodificd LQ method, have the worse position responses at thcsc two critical tinics during which the load is added and removcd. However, the sysfcin controlled by tlic proposed new mcthod demonstrates an excellent position rcsponsc whether the load is added or removcd.
As the nicaning of 'totally invariant' is implied, the system controlled by this new method completely matches lhc dcsigned nominal system response which is simply determ i n d and designed by the LQ method, and is independent of thc cxternal load.
6 Experimental setup and results
Experimental setup
7'0 practically cvaluate the actual pcrformance of the proposed control schcme, a prototypc PC-bnsed synchronails reluctance motor position control system was built and tcsted. The realisccl system is composcd o f a Pentiiim To test the featurc of the proposed control scheme, a coiitrolled external load disturbancc is needed. The
SynRM is connected wilh a hlnshless DC motor such that a controllcd counter torque caii be directly added to the SynRM. The main prograin for managing data input and output is writtcn by the '86 series assembly language and the position control strategies for tlic three control incthods is developcd in the mathematical coprocessor languagc of '387. Thc cxpcrimentnl data were collected in the PC, proccsscd and printed out through the MATLAB sonwarc. The block diagram of this experiincntnl system is shown in Pig. 7.
Results
To show the validity and effectiveness of the proposed control method, the same position control objects as the simulation is adopted, i.c. a 30" rotor displacement is nsstimed, and the feedback gain for the modified LQ method is sct to be [31, 33, 2(iJT. However, feedback gain k = [ 3 L , 311'' is set for both the LQ method and the proposed totdly invari~nt variable structum controller.
Three conditions all similar to thc Section 5 are, respcctivcly, taken into account and executed, and their results are shown and explained in tlic following. Fig. 8 shows the position responses for tlicsc three controllers in which the external load is absent. In Fig. 8 , trace (1) is plotted undcr the LQ method. Due to the motor unccrtain parameters, .friction and actuator dcad band, etc. the motor system controllcd by this simple mcthod will result in a stcady-shte error. Tracc (2) is the respoiisc controlled by thc modified LQ nicthod. Owing to thc integral action, it exhibits a zero steady-state error, and shows a slowcr rising response coinpared to trace (3), thc rcsporise causcd by the proposed new controller. To compare the tlircc trajectories with thc simulated results in Fig. 4 Nm load is suddenly iiijccled to the position system at tiine 5 s . hg. 9 shows the rcsponses controllcd by the LQ method; the LQ nicihod is bascd 011 the nominal system, ancl once the extcriial disturbancc is presented, the steadystate error will outcome as thc trajectory regardless of the existciico of uncertain parameters. This proves that tlic
poor robust properlies of the LQ inethod will restrict h e field o f application. [n Pig. 10, the position rcsponses coiitrollcd by the modificd LQ inethod arc shown. As expectcd, due to the intcgral action, the steady-state error can bc reduced to zero. However, the respoiisc trajectory at tiinc 5 s is poor comparcd to the LQ method. Pig. 11 show3 the responses contrullcd by the proposed iicw controller. A proper choice of mtra ibrce can canccl thc e k c t s arising from thc external load, and thc rcsporiscs coinplctcly match thosc dcsircd.
As regards the problem of the hitting phase ror variable structure control, a load 1.0 Nm will be added to the experimental system by the brushless DC motor at the starting instant of the experimental process and will be rcmovcd at timc 6 s to check thc invariant property for the proposed contr.oller. This condition is also applied to the other two control methods to evaluate the perlormaiice. There are three truces in Fig. 12 demonstrating these results. [n Fig. 12 , the traces (1) and (2), which are the rcsults froin the LQ method and the modified LQ meihod, respectively, are much affected by the external load at thc instants when the load is added and removed. hbovc all, for the sake of removing the steady-state error, the inodified LQ method has a more serious undcrshoot and overshoot as compared with the LQ method. Thew cffccts froin the load do not occur for the condition controlled by totally invariant VSC. In particular., thc sysrcin is in tlic sliding phase througliout thc control piocess, and completely overcomes the effects resulting from the external disturbance and preserves the desired responses as does trace (3).
Conclusions
In this papcr, an optimal control schcinc is developed for syiichronous reluctance motor position coiitrol bascd on the totally invariant VSC. The proposed optimal controller as well as the control scheme, has been demonstrated to be useful in the application ofmotor position control. It shows that the designed control system fully satisfies the designcd requirements whether the uncertainties and disturbanccs are present or not. The effectiveness of the proposed optiinul control scheme and its application to SyiiRM position coiitrol have been demonstrated and verified by both simulation and cxpcrimcnt.
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